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* » H*ve a May-Pole Dance at 
Your Spring Social, ylj *

The May-pole dance given !
sh!n,H8h ayS attractive' The dance 
should be given out-of-doers or on the

aJllrse hal1- as «Pace is re- ^

poIe should be from DR- QUACK FOX TAKES A 
stream» e^", *** in h<ii«:ht> with TUMBLE AND LEARNS 

ucuidc 6L West. Toront* ^f co!bred muslii attached . A LESSON.
12. A tower, even with a spray gun, and girts rntgltTaTo part^Eieht n^n8" °,ur *iul® foIks remember how 

13 a eccat help. Often it will suffice of each, perhaps. Each child takes w f”*ed Bruin by giv-| -
to stand on the tank. A railing or '"?ld of the end of a streamer and |Wt> “s’11! ° n ™Ugh 6yrup for a| "
support on it removes the danger of when the music starts, the girls dance wfli » Soo4b'all? I
falling. . , around a circle in one direction th! W 1’ “ 'vas ^ust a week from the'

cannot make a success of ,.13- Bo not use large openings in the î>oys ln another, passing each other thkf trick that Vj,' ^uack.f'ox played
apple growing without good spraying. d,8cs of eltbar nozzles or spray guns ® ^ay which weaves the streamers to aea7n tak^ th^ ,1° a"! r necessary

s. You canont spray well without a un ese you have 225 pounds pressure . oand 4bc Pole. Continue until the Rollv Rabhit’ h °8d tbat,ead past 
gooj outfit which will gfve you tientv ZT?' They are wasteful, make it ®,rcIe grows too small for further the house h„ -, "m a ^ t® !leared
of pressure. So overhaul the old^pray dlf,ficu.It to maintain high pressure, .,anc'.ntr' When the music starts again cleverly he had füîdcrfît h°.W
machine at once, or if it is not satis1 and glve 400 coarse a spray. I 4he dancers go in the opposite direc- a nmfit rLv f ,Jd Bruin and made
factory, buyi a new one with plentÿ of u Xi’ Inm,a?ycasés better work Will ThereUnt',i‘he weaving is undone. I “That was^r^d tw u „ . „
power. P entJ be done with a rod and three-angle ™er,e are beautiful musical numbers he said to himi,^ oï Bruin’

4. Get a spray calendar from dlsc Rozzles than with a gun. In any 'vhlch you might have also. If Vou h! _ ", ,1 wonder when
agricultural representative or from ^ US® 60me 8ystem in spraying so jave '1° mueicians upon whom you can know butTru ,1 r would like to 

Mr. I’. w. Hodgetts, Dirretor FruU ^-you wiI1 make sure everything depend- U8e a talking machine. The oüt l mtohfeot Won tet?P to fiad Branch, Toronto, or Prof L Caesar 13 belng covered in a methodical way. f“ Iow;"fL records will be found suit-! In fj! g 1 ™eP *îed on rae- 
O.A.C., Guelph. Tack it un tore’ 1B' Hav0 a handy place to fill the rWe: 0h- Tbat We Two Were Mav ’,h w^s thinking so much

Pack ,t up in the tank. Ten minuJ Ing,” .“Mendelssohn’s Spring Sot^- wIrek TMck *hat he did
enough for any tank. I Rubehstein’s “Melody in F ’’‘‘Lass ôf - Wh^t hf was K°ing. Just»-1---. Wssr -i ■**&: as r&ïÆ:

in the path and down he went, ker
plunk. His case flew open and bottles 
scattered in every direction.

Roily was preparing a porridge for
. --------------- » ______ _ on- th* noon meal by the kitchen window,
fore the new wood gets too far ad- ?nd ,saw 44 all. At first he wanted to

laugh, but his heart was kind and
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THE CHILDREN’S 
HOUR
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fc.Address communications to Agronomist,*73*Âu

SUGGESTIONS FOR THIS 
SPRAYING.

L Do not’spray at all unless you 
are going to try to do it well. It will

0,
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not pay. 

2. You
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How contagions spread
To SirJ0”'*" Wlft your eHldren.

available.0'1 * Wi”
Use onlyspray materials r#>- -- —*■ "?*•»****& uctawe n •

commended in the spray calendars ra,n threatens. Go right on until the <jrrie^*
^ C. Do not spray when it happens to ^•fhaSWu!1ubegUn- U is rain and D ---------- -----------------
be convenient but spray at the times whJch .cause scab outbreaks. Prune the Berry Bushes
the spray calendar says. The time of u 17' ?° not, stlck an eight or ten The old can#>R nf , 
spraying is of vast importance and h°Ur day when spraying, but make blackberri»., m f nr?Spbernes and 
the times given in tho spmy caTendàr every,eff<>rt to get it done as sooTas foro tho new wl/“ ^ romoved **- 
arc based oil years of stud)'. . possible without sacrificing thorough- vancod SomaM °°d ,K?ta 400 far ad"

: srsr=5 ar- - - - r“,TÆ Z-a* t-Ms s snirftts rrirîlr1^ ~ M a» EZer™ s s; .ÆXv-Æ'p* «ars; ~ SsS^5iA5w
No canc that has borne fruit

are equal, 
yours come

every 
a few

most important, some the second and 
some tho third. Each spray helps to
make tho next more effective and each i — —- ««« k
must bo given to insure clean fruit C , water through the machine 

8. McIntosh and Snow trees should ““io Rat th? c,ose of eaeb day-

EESSx ^"tSL-tii-st.&'k, -3H r n* - —•

scale on large trees twenty five ikeep them healthy. P y to on the new canes that grow during nC .™ ngh4 in the house. We will
£-”cs ïïr,r„";& r™1 * ~ w —» «* «»”r Æ.,“" rürjsî ~ §•“> cfSLSX's

the liquid; a mere mist „ iTifc. 40 Pr»f- L. Caesar, O.A C Gueinb ! 4baa 4be 4>™ the plants begin, „ 4’ groanm«r a4 every stop, 
spray will not kill the insect Use W A' Roa“’ Vineland. ' P ’ can'remthG JUdiin 4he sPr‘ng. You , sa4 S,cad’ng. the la8t edition 
lime sulphur 1. to 7 of wX nretof “a ? wcak new growths then, “Woodland News when they came in,
ably just ns the buds are hnr.ti °r" and thin strong canes to three or four n 'Yas <lu,4e surprised when he saw

10. For scab nnd codling moth cov- UNTHRIFTY HORSES. “ .with ^vantage. You gain ^p°RJ‘ed Thaf’ll X*", R°”y Rabbit
er both sides of every fruit and .___Tto^e, nrc _____ „ . ? 4y to make_up for the nnmW; doc4or had fallen

zz a -ïwSïS-r*s <-
tTjs lJVrUitf ^ lhe FéncTofUin„?esUttoaîifpLasUietes° Th APPl«S. fj” a'itTnVag^'^h^ioothtiï

—— '* •>* fZisxissjutssgx .:r.,r,E?LirFr •
li'.Vh rw|F-*ti!i,iK&s?s s? t.“ï Er__ —JSïz." - - - “fri" ï - —u«’.4ssRs'jbd";,1 ï.™’“,'rwfJ”1 "*y■ -w■>,.» is.'ssresr.«»

fcpiay tho remaining part Do this horse; one, the Tenia Plirntn f th Pllcations and part only three The “Because we « u I ? r2?e Yvlns 8 National Society medal flnlTii b A^®1' beavy June crop.

ixsnsrj* n îs^æ-æs?,kt"? a *"£"? sirr •••*•? "-I5 »' &fc“Ar«?s

finnen »5t£raFT » S=.*ttd*' '=“««nÆt,r‘nvrf, i;™» f“'r,*r. -»* „7 “1 -f ««-Sr..h:L,7m,7.‘±sd’“' ,7 »“ KC.t p„.
I Tybe driftodTr cag rr? the ^ ------------- tZ 'ZT  ̂ “a th7n forent partso^theprevTnre "^ °f grea4 3i“ 'fine ffagj

80°d--°ad3“hbadXsroUj" mU3t 1,e)eaYdedrak'°h01 °nd i4 Wi" b® '« ‘bFr&S^tS^S 'IJ V * Piak“"®°’“ and gar"

£E®^}hfv2£E A Carden of Herbs Pink
avoidance of low d« 8'ld wa4er>' 4I|e In 4he garden of long ago, there leaves, small stems end tn « Madame Edouard Herrfot. shrlmo îrbrough 4hls medium these fine var-

ESHïliH
Frsas “* ’ïïrrA**- - jar

, 33 8 drench, on an empty stom- n;n n , which are used for flavoring. Will ,,*ymp4om rather than a disease slnne 100 P°und® of mash or feed the bon»
ach. The treatment may be repeated n °f 4be best of 4ho com- : 84and transplanting. Generally hardv 1 “PParently may occur under dWer ln a hopper. ne
at intervals of several days, if „ec paIatl7e y nower herbs. It grows,bu4 ™?y n®ed protection in extremely ®nt methods of feeding and manaae Sometimes wood or hard coal «ah», 
essary. Clean fodder and clean drink ru to 4wo and a h«lf feet high. I P.old districts. The broad-leaved Eng ™ent and fn different form, plaoed fn 3 corner of thebro^ter E
■ng water are highly important in £“aUr® f?"'eJa3,for parrots. The b“h variety is best. g rheumatism, neuritis, and rickets appar®n4Iy haye 8 value in^evetoto»
keeping live stock healthy and froc ÜF™’ gathered when ripe, are used Many of the herbs may bo planted SyD,Pt<>m6 —As tho name imnlle, and curing leg weakness. The chick? 
from intestinal parasites. Drinking nicto flavo”ng fof condiments and aa edging to borders or may be grown lhe ,e«® become weak. It starts Pwlth wU1 Pat n r«ad,ily and It can do no
from filthy, shallow pools or ponds in F,(u ’ ,and ^metimes for medicine. be8‘de ‘ho paths and walks" A bed a f UMte«dIness and the chicks 2 hann- n°
which hogs wallow and cattle and A tll,lRgl‘ an annual, the plant will b°rder or a corner given ovèr eptlrélv oae ,,se ot the lags. The appetite The surest moans of both provenu
horses wado is responsible for com RcpI'oduc® ,taclf by volunteer seedings 4® hcrba gives greater satisfoctioiv continucs to be good n first and cur® ls to net the chicks ouisM.
siderable trouble, and this trouble Seed r,p®ned and fallen. they “re thus more easily cared for’ J*1® largflst and most vigorous chicks “ m,,ch a' Possible after they eZn
wtoLr Usaal!y thow up until late l avender-An aromatic shrubby Ze* CaS‘,y gather-d and do not inter-’ ret'f h ■ Z ,WOrst ««Hcted. It 0c- few days old.

?r eariy apeiug* A Cement! pIant not uscd in food but one of the * 1 !,th 4he othei' crops. They are n L u?* from <>no (o «i* months —----- -»----------- -
atei trough, well supplied witli „“st %vorthwhile herbs for the garden I g°nel"ally easily grown in ricli, mel- , ‘ Bheumatlsm and gout usual Electric Cirri,T Ll

clean, cold water, is the best insur- YVhon g™w‘ng, it is beautiful and its ' ? ’ ^“"WoikeU soil. Sow the seeds At cnl"rgod joints. w, ,,C LlrCUlt Troubles,
anco against tajie worm in horses flowei'8’ "bon dried, are delightful for ? 8pi,ng ln sbaiiow drills about one „= .“"T ' Little ,s definitely known elcKrh »/hC ,amn?e4er sh®ws that 
-L. Stevenson. scenting household linen. It deligh fo°4 apali> a"d when the plants are re, ? lh°T caus® nt weakne^ , ! sys4ef 13 "»4 functioning

«ÇT te-ia; sa% a arstrjf ■£ Ff ssr^se
i 4 n- , P A'’ cucumber vines, by dividing tin old rooN d foliuge by fall rains In th. £ ,, ,y "utritlous feeds, (na murh A*. . at '«nous points of the circuit--firstJîvwstirs^ «MtettâzF-î8 2s.*=r«?

"“fflUSb”® ! EFiEriEi-?iHF: S7ît%F5>3:H !SJr
R . fret’ ‘ of tllc most oxter.lively Wore the plants reach iulf nJUbt fel,*ne* frPsh nÎ!- Kreon feed or miner ! TroubIc due to poor connections o»
But someone else, as like as not, “2®d p,an4s ,or seasoning. Sometimes Herbs should be cut befdrl Z"™' a'S frun‘ 4,16 soil is un imanswoZ ! 8 break in the wiring is indicated

id say, The seeds are goin’to rot," p3^,88-a tomo In domestic medicine, ftuzen, although freezing m-iv nre1"6 QUeStI°n' Nevertheless, the tomIu I W"‘!1 4hp generator voltage shows
An tel! you that same mc-on is wet. f'A ,from 0JIC to one and a half feet jure them. ‘ k ‘ not m’ ar0 certain. When the weather IsZoôî im,,cb hig'lei' than that from the lmT

For when I hear the robins call ’ l8afamiHar with this old timre. - ldna! or othoTZZ8' 8t'a}® f,M >«edi- leg weakness. nM"8 01 ru"ng tween the baUerv andX

An geese n-honkin’ in tho sky Summer Savory—Even the smalIc=mo iho nûr> 1 PU1 Poses should write When weather ronditionb mv. i . ! should be tested and thn hrgvnV8^^
When every breeze smells fresh an* ehoW*Cvidc room for Ottawa, or'Ws^1*,°^®—^!'°' T* C,hicks must bG kept‘indoors fP°°r C0VRectmn will bo found ta bS

I a,,- „zfw, „nJ„ „„ Srm ■seBtiu esr.- vF5;’ s *is,;rrs,,

I -jo Biassing. used for flavoring ?4hcr purees! Feed grain in clean Un- litter to in a"' u "°i here« for He is rUen as
...... .. 0,: ‘he subject. (dues exercise. ' l®' to m" Re sald-' Come see the place wherî
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lifebuoy
HEALTH SOAP

More than Soap-aHealth Habit
v

Keep your children 
•afe with Lifebuoy. 
Teach them to use It 
often.
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Best Varieties of Roses
in the

a red rose ot 
Has stood the

wVvwifcfijrgw
thoThe following bulletins and 

many others, of which these are

request by the Dominion De- 
uartment of Agriculture. The 
Information they contain is both
™îfïreand Poetical, and may 
point the way to greater profits 
from farming operations.
..1 fJrnterc8ted’ cl,P out this 
S^iSem;nt' ®hcc> bulletins 
desired, and mail, without post- 
•g®, in envelope addressed tor

Publications Branch, 
Department of Agriculture, 

Ottawa, Canada.
Grain.

rose not 
in color and

>•

New Varieties of___

Err Grading:.
Caltlratlon of the Apple. 
Gardon I user t Control.
S M«hW FridU.C Ultlvat,0rl*

! Roots. 

Ho ta.

Hearing Chickens. 
Bees and How to 
Fertilizers for Field 
Orchard Renovation. 
Jfilklnr Machine. 
Handbook ou üie 

Gradin*.
I kt of 40V

Keep Them.I

Bacon IIo* and Ifo*

I Publications.

Post Office..... as

Plantin> Time.R.R.No.......

Province.
E-ll

Write ue for advice and 
1924 Catalogue.

JOHN CONNON CO., Limited 
HAM,LT™mCn 8nd F,0rl8'9

ONTARIO

Bees on Farm !
Nclhiug [mys better when properly 
msnaged. Send for our oatalogue
v[ccUe^r™remPP,'M E,pert ad’

Brantford''’^ 1UfaCtUr,n® C°’’ L4d-
Ont.

*A, :t' No. Ifi—’24.
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